Champions
for Children
Breakfast
Information Sheet
Champion Responsibilities:


How will Family &
Children’s Place support
you as a Champion?

Invite your network – When inviting, please consider those who
might have a heart for a cause like ours. Guests should be people
you think might be a valuable addition to our base of
supporters.



Register your guests with F&CP by Thursday, March 26, 2020.



Provide you with invitations
and other content to use to
invite and thank your guests

Confirm your guests’ attendance by reminding them a few days
before the breakfast.



Arrive early – Please try your best to arrive at the beginning of the
networking time, 7:30 a.m., to be ready to greet your guests as
they arrive.



Distribute pledge forms – During the breakfast, please help your
guests with their pledge forms. All guests will be asked to consider
making a financial commitment to the agency.



Collect pledge forms and envelopes from your guests, and return
them to the registration table staff.



Follow up and thank guests you invited to the event.

Provide you with training so
you feel confident speaking
about our mission
Regular check-ins to support
your efforts in inviting and
communicating with guests
Acknowledge your hard
work at the breakfast

Next Steps
Please contact us at hneeld@famchildplace.org or 502-893-3900 x 269 if
you are interested in becoming a Champion at the 2020 Champions for
Children Breakfast.

What is the Champions for Children Breakfast?
The Family & Children’s Place “Champions for Children Breakfast” has provided
essential support to the agency for nearly 10 years, raising more than $1 million to
help families hurt by child abuse and neglect. It’s the agency’s flagship annual event,
hosting 500 community, business, and government leaders from both Kentucky and
Southern Indiana. This event provides Family & Children’s Place an opportunity to
celebrate the accomplishments of clients, and detail the impact our services have across
the community.

When:
Thursday, April 9, 2020

Where:

Kentucky Center for
African American Heritage
1701 W Muhammad Ali Blvd
Louisville, KY 40203

Who are Champions?
Champions comprise dozens of community members who are passionate about ending
child abuse and eager to share our mission with their community. You are vital to the
event’s success. Champions invite guests to join them at their table, update them with
information about the event and the agency leading up to the breakfast, and help
ensure their guests feel welcome throughout the event.

Time:

7:30 a.m., Coffee &
Networking
8-9 a.m., Event

